Butterfly Girl

A

long time ago in Ireland, there lived a beautiful princess whose
name was Etain. She was so beautiful that when she went walking,
the birds of the air stopped singing to stare at her, the wind stopped
sighing through the treetops and all the animals held their breath.
Her clear and lovely cheeks were as soft and smooth and red as foxglove
petals. Her eyebrows were as black as a beetle’s wing, and her teeth were
like a shower of pearls. Her eyes were hyacinth blue and her lips were red.
Her limbs were straight and soft and smooth. Her skin was as pale as
sea-foam and her hands as white as a dusting of snowfall.
A chieftain called Midir fell in love with Etain the Beautiful, and
before long the couple were married. But when Etain arrived as a bride at
Midir’s castle, she discovered that her new husband was married already.
Midir’s first wife was not happy at all. In fact, she was so angry and
jealous that she decided to get rid of Etain. So she cast a magic spell and
turned the beautiful young girl into a butterf ly. Then she left Midir’s
house and went back to her own family.
Poor Etain! She could not walk or talk or eat proper food or sleep
in a bed or do anything that people do. She had to live her life now as
a butterfly.
But she was just as beautiful as a butterfly as she had been when she
was a princess. Her shimmering wings were the most exquisite shades
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Étar and his wife named their new baby Etain, and the new Etain grew
up to be just as beautiful as the first one.
Now, just as the new Etain was growing into a young woman, the
High King of Ireland was looking for a wife. He sent his men out to
find a suitable girl for him to marry. The king’s men rode up and down
the country, riding the length and breadth of Ireland, in search of a
wife for the king. They rode over and back across the land, and they met
many lovely young girls, but it was not until they found Etain, daughter
of Étar, that they knew they had discovered the right young woman
for the king.

The king’s men went back to the royal palace and told the king about
the beautiful girl they had found. They told him where she lived, and
they said that he should go and take a look for himself.
So the king went out looking for this beautiful young girl, Etain. He
followed the directions his men had given him, and one day he found
her. She had come to a well to wash her hair. He knew it must be Etain,
because she was so beautiful.
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She was wearing a rich crimson cloak fastened with a brooch of silver
and gold. The king moved his horse behind a tree and he watched as she
lowered the hood of her cloak.
Her clear and lovely cheeks were as soft and smooth and red as
foxglove petals. Her eyebrows were as black as a beetle’s wing, and
her teeth were like a shower of pearls. Her eyes were hyacinth blue
and her lips were red. Her limbs were straight and soft and smooth.
Her skin was as pale as sea foam and her hands as white as a dusting
of snowfall.
She wore a comb of silver and gold in her glorious hair.
When she loosened her hair from its comb, it bloomed
like a flower. She washed her hair in a basin of silver with
four gold birds engraved on it, and it was bright with
tiny crimson gems.
The king straightaway fell in love with this
beautiful girl. He came out from behind
the tree and spoke to the lovely young
woman, and it was not long before they were
married.
But the High King was not the only man to
love Etain. In the king’s army was a man called
Ailill, and this Aillil fell so badly in love with Etain that he thought he would
die of love for her. Gentle Etain got to hear that poor Ailill was very unhappy,
and she agreed that she would meet him one evening and try to cheer him
up. Now you will remember that in her past life Etain had been married to
a man called Midir. Midir got to hear that Etain was back in Ireland,
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When Midir came to the castle the next evening to claim his kiss,
Etain was in the banqueting hall, serving wine. Her clear and lovely cheeks
were as soft and smooth and red as foxglove petals. Her eyebrows were as
black… well, you know the rest.
The king watched as Midir strode through the banqueting hall and
walked right up to Etain, put his arms round her and kissed her.
And then an amazing thing happened. As Midir and Etain kissed, their
cloaks and garments fell away to reveal beautiful white feathers covering
their bodies. Right in front of the king and his courtiers, Midir and
Etain turned into white swans and, with their graceful necks entwined,
they flapped their wings softly and flew into the air, up through the
chimney and right up, up into the sky.
Away they flew, the pair of them, up through the clouds, and all that
was left in the banqueting hall was their human clothing, shining brightly
on the floor near the fireplace. And overhead the people could hear the
steady swish, swish, swish of swans’ wings, as Etain and Midir flew away,
together at last.
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